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is contained in a volume not much larger than 
an ordinary spelling-book. By this metlhod- the 
pupil learns to speak and pronounce correctly by 
imitation, in the same manner as a child learns 
its mother-tongue-idiomatlcally, without any 
thought of or necessity for rules of grammatical 
construction. 

5. Learners take their lessons converaationally, 
and are enabled by an easy, simple, interesting, 
and attractive series of lessons, to converse in 
French from the very first. All sentences are 
clearly and intelligibly arranged in questions and 
answers, embracing all parts of speech, inicluding 
general as well as parLicular rules of grammar in 
their construction-all in idiomatic phrases and 
famiiiliar convelsational forms. I thus succeed in 
teaching my pupils at the same time to speak, 
read, and write the French languare fluently, in 
telligently, and interestingly, and I have demon 
etrated by an extensive practical experience that 
a course of 100 lessons easily learned within 
tlhree months, is sufllcient to enable an ordinary 
pupil to attain this object. 

6. Hitherto the French language has been 
taughlt by such tedious processes that a person, 
aiter wvasting years in painful study, is never able 
to construct and properly speak a singlel idiomatic 
senltenice, blit is almost inivariably confined to 
reading- and translating, thus securina but small 
practical returns for a grreat and nee31ess loss ot 
time, effort, anid money. 

7. A child always learns the gramnmar of its 

mother-tonigue atter it has first learned by imita 
tion to speak so much ofthelainguageasisnecessary 
to make itself uniderstood, the rules an(d reasonis 
for a grammiiatical arrangement and construction 
of words aind sentences being, tauglht at a imore 
adv.anced stage of its education. IiiJhc coinstruc 
tion of'my system I adopt this natural method,' 
and thus enable the learner to avoid almost end 
less3 enltanigleients in grammatical rules and ex 
ception of rules, and exceptionis of exceptiolns. 

In order to impart the full bentlts of miy systen, 
I advocate tho employment of thoroughly edu 
cated instructors; so that the pupil, in tact, 
learns the language at the same timne idiomati 
c.ally and grammatically by imitation. 

I have examined over 600 grammars, and all 
methoods of instruction hitherto employed, and have 
perfected and simplified this system. of teachilng the 
Ferench lan,uage, until it is difficult to conceive of 
anvLhing inore simple, coimiprebensive, concise, or 
efficienit for the purpose initenidedl. In co)clusion, 
permit me to say, hundreds of educated persois, 
moving in the higher walkls of society in Eugland, 
wlho had studied the French language fbr years, 
and(I could reatd and translate it perfeclly, but 
Could. not speak it, have beoen taught b)y this sys 
tem to speak flueutly and correctly within tlhree 

montls. 
A still larg,er number of persons who had never 

studied the Frenich lanpuage 
at all, have been 

taug,ht by this system wiwth fully equal if Ilot bet 
ter results. As a general thing,, I preier pupils 

who know notbing of the grammar of the lan 
guage, a fact which indicates the eminent adapt 
ability of the system to the needs of your admuira 
ble Public Schools and other inistitutions ot learn 
ing, as well as for private teachino. 

Believing that this system would be best. appre 
ciated in ai country of grand ideas anid rapid tran 
sitions, I determined to bring it here and submit 
it to the test of the most exacting critical judg 

mout, unider the conviction that it is the most 
perfect metlhod yet devised to quickly impart a 
correct practical speaking knowvledge ot the 
"tDiplomatic Languag,oe,' to the great body or 
the people. 

DRAMATIC, REVIEW. 
"Doii Csosar de Bazan." vas produced at 

Wallack's oni Tluesday, 17tli inst., witlh new scen 
ery, costumes, great cast, full and efficient clio 
rtms and( balllet, and aill the otlher perquisites of a 
reanl old-faislhioned Wtallack r evival. The scen 
ery is excellent tlhouiglh lnot all no(iw, thie Market 
Place in the first act is particularly noticeable, 
not onily for the excollenice of tlhe scene, but for 

some of the groupins, which are really artistic. 
The saloon, in the second nct, is one of those 
richl and. beautiful inteiiors wlicih can be seen 
only At Wallack's; sormehow.there is a natural 
ness and vrai8nblance in all the interiors at 
this tlheater tlhat it is 'next to imp)ossible to find 
at any otlher establislhment in the city'; yotu feel 
as if you were in a reatl, actual room, and not 
one made *of canvass.- The last sceile is the 
worst in the whole play, it is an old scene tin 
kered into a new form, and is not wortlhy of its 
beautiful associates. 

Now lor the acting. The briglht pitrtieular 
star of the performance is Lester, wlio, as Don 
COesar, presents a most delicious piece of acting. 
He appears to hlave caught the entire spirit of 
the part, and gives us a rollicking, dare devil 
picture of tlle ruined Don, which is woniderfully 
true and lifelike. The gentleman aippears to 
lave regained all his old briglhtness and vivac 
ity, and reminds one of the time wlhen lhe wias 

wont to conivulse the lhouse witlh htis quiet aiid 
irresistible lhumor; in the last scene witlh the 

Kinig this was particuflarly nioticeable, anid car 
ried away the whole hiouse in quite a furore of 
deliglit ; in fact, the wlhole performanice is ad 
inirable, and' deserves the hi'glhest encomiums 
that can be lavislhed uipon it. In strong conitrast 
to Lester's Don Ciesar is Mr. Riuggold's Don 
Jos6, a more tlhorouglhly melodramaltic aind ex 
aggerated piece of actinig I tlhink I never saw. 

Messrs. Gilbert and Fisher made als imiuclh as pos 
sibly conld be made of the siiall parts assignied 
tlhem. Miss Henriqtues' Mtaritanla wais very good, 
but lcked. frce. Some of the clhoruises were 
verywell given ; that of the soldiers' in the sec 

11nd act receiving a hearty encore. Tl'nken alto 
gether, the play miy be conisidlered a great suC 

cess, and1 will undoubtedly htaie a loii-u rn. 
"T'he Tlree Guardsmen " lhtas been greattly 

improved since its first pe-rtormance, anld is beinig 
l)layed niglhtly to crowded and admirinig atu 
tliences. 

Air. Owens lhas returned to hiis first love, 
"Sol'on 

Slhinlgle," and Mr. Clhns. Ba rras has made 
qtnite at lilt in the " Hyp)ochondriae," a new play 
writte(n by hiimself. Next week we are to 
to have the redoubtable Menken Miazzeppa at the 

Broadway, when will be inatignirated at carinival 
of wvild liorse, gymnastics, anid broad swvord 
combat. Oh the Drmixtm oll the Drama! 

61UGGE. 

MIUSICAL AND LI'T'EIRARY REVIEWS. 
We verv muclh r ecgret bein- compelled to om1;it 

the M usical and LiteraLry Reviewvs prepared for 
Lhis ntiniber. The pressureS of news hias niecessa 

r ily thrown them out. 

.BOOKS RECEITED FOR REVIEW. 

ff'om Tickntor & ields-"Snow Bou1nd," an 
Idyll, J. G. WIHITTIER " Lucy Arlyn," TROW 
DRiDGE. Poenms, T. B. ALDRICII. 

Fromn Putnam, Hord, & Houghton.-" The 
Story of Keninett," BAYARD TAYLORt. " TIe Let 
teris of Mozart," translated by LADY WALLACE. 

From J. B. Kfirker.- " Eva," a Goblini Romaice, 
JOHN SAVAGE. 

TIIE ECLECTIC MEDICAL REvrEw.-We have 
seen the prospectus of a new medical montlhly 
bearing the above title which is to make its a.p 
pearance out tlle tirst of June next. Dr. Robert S. 
Newt6n, editor in chief, witlh Professor Edwin 
Freenman, MI. D., anid James A. Hiienslall, M. D., 
aissociate editors. The Review will be the organ of 
the eclectic medieal college of the city of New 

Yorkc so far as its Curicultitlm. teachings and 
professional policy are concerned. The Eclectic 

Mfedical Review will be publislhed under the au 
spices of the American Eclectic Pharmaceutical 
Association of New York, at two dollars a year. 

A NEW BooR IN PROSPECT.-" The Natural 
History of Inventtors with my Experieuce anmong 
thenl," is tlLev proposed title of a new wQrk ntow in 

process or preparaotio for the press. We should 

not wonder if' so5n0 new sensatiLons were excited 

on the appearance of this book resulting from the 

keen insight, wide expet iecnee, caustic temper and 
trenchanut style of the author. 

FOREIGN ART NOTES. 

.Plhotographic artists lhave recently been ex 
ploring the village of Kiatklha, a fronitier sown 

of Russiani Clhina, on the river Amour. The Clii 

ne.se were found entlhuisiasts in plhotograplhy. 
Every one vanted lis celestial turn rendered by 

the camnera. Tle alrtists, encouraged by the pro 
ceeds realized, intend to puslh their incursions 

into the interior of Clhina. 
The followving is an enumeration of the vari. 

ous European general'art exhibitions tllat ocecur 

dulrinig the presenit season. 

Berlin, 2d September. 
La Kave, 4tlh June to 4tll Jutly. 
La Rochelle, 21st May to 20 Jutne. 

Liege, 2d April to 31st Ma,y. 
Lille, 1.5th July to 1st September, 
Lond(lon, Royal Academy, 1st May. 
Paris, Institute of Finie Arts, 1st May to 20th 

June. 
At Limiioges there is a Cercie de 1' Union, estab 

lislhed for the purpose of purclhasing the best 
works of art of currenit production, the prices of 

wlhichl aire for the most part beyonid the resources 
of individuals. Of hlow great value would an 

association of this clharacter be in this country, 
not only for the encouragenent of genius in art, 
but for tlheX development of the public taste I 

The associationi iiiglit finally, tlhouglh not inime 
diattely, be self-supporting; wlhen a wortly at 
traction of Amiiericatn an(d Foreign art lhad been 
onlce mIade, the profits from exhlibition mighlt be 

SLuffiCienlt tO Meet future purcliases. 
Some workmen employed upon tlle ruins of 

the ancient Sagoritat, niear Valenicia, Spain, lhav'e 

j-ust discovered an anLtiqtue stone of great value 
to arclucologists. Upon it is inseriibed the niame 
of Hanniib)al ; but the rest of tlle inscription hlas 
not y-et been deciplhered. 

Tlle Frenclh Ulniversal Exliibition of 1867 will 
not take the place of the Ainnual Exhiibition of 

Works of Art. The formiier will be retrospective, 
anld vill include woorks executed since 1855. 

They talk of opening a gallery at Nancy, ex 

el usively devoted to the works of Clatude Lorrain, 
In the center will be placed the bust of the ar 
tist, and oln the wvalls arounid copies of hiis 

most celebrated works, hiis admirable etchlinigs, 
anld the engravinigs made after his pictures. 

Leopold II, it is said, wishes to malke hlis pal 
ace the palace Pitti of Belgium, and every day 
lhe enriclles with new acquisitions the gallery 
formyied by his fatler. 

Bonvin, a young French artist, recently died by 
his own hand. His delicate and impressible organ 
ization rendered it open to all the higher senti 

ments. Both mnusic and painting captivated hiin, 
and he bad without masters reached wonderful re 
sults, considering. the tinme he had to devote to 
these arts. To support his family he. kept a res 
taurant at Plaisance. But the terrible struggle 

between this retility and his dreams was too great 
for his endurance. 

An archeological congress will be held at London 
in the month of July. 

John Thompson,- for many years thb most dis-' 
tinguished enigraver on wood in England, has died. 

The nmuseum of South Kensingtoin owes to him a 

beautiful series of plates forminig the complete 
hlistory of engravinig on wood. He at his death 
was about eighty-oine years old. 

The first numnber of the new issue of the English 
Fine Arts Quarterly, edited by Mr. B. B. Wood 
ward, will appear in May. 

Queen Victoria hias recently devoted to the Brit 
ish Museum one of the Roman tombs recenitly 
found upon the domaiins of the crown at Windsor. 

The Lords of the Committee of Council of Edta 
cation of the Eng-lish Governmeint are about to pro 
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